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Molecular techniqueshave already been used for several
yearsfor sexdetermination
in birds.The proceduredescribed
by Griffiths et al. (1998) enablesresearchersto sex most
species.In this, identificationis basedon an analysisof the
CHD gene,situatedin the avian sexchromosomes.
Z andW
chromosomescontain different forms of the gene; hence,
femalesare heterogeneousfor it. However, there could be
species-specificlimitations in the analysis.We checked
whether the method can be used for sex identification

in the

robustandsimpleCHD geneanalysiswith BshNI or Kpn2I
restrictases.
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EurasianWoodcock Scolopaxrusticola.
Blood sampleswere taken from 34 birds and storedin
70% alcohol.Blood-samplingtook placein Septemberand
October2000, in J6gevaCounty,Estonia.
We amplifiedan intronof the CHD genefrom bloodsamples of four Woodcock individuals, using the standard
polymerasechain reaction.Productsshowedno detectable
lengthdifferencesin 3% agarosegel butaftersequencing
the
products,two individualsappearedto be heterogeneous,
i.e.
they werefemales.Comparisonof sequences
from malesand
femalesshowedthat only W formsof the CHD genecontain
a BshNI restrictionenzyme cleavagesite. After restriction
with BshNI it waseasyto detectthreeDNA bandsin females
and only one band in males using simple 2% agarosegel
electrophoresis.
After preliminaryanalysis,we repeatedrestrictionanalysissuccessfullyin 30 individuals,whereas
sequencingverified the resultsof restrictions.Alternatively,
we usedtherestrictionenzymeKpn2I andgotsimilarresults.
In conclusion, it is easy to sex Woodcocks using the
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Clive Minton's note (Minton 2001) aboutwadersswimming
underwater,apparentlyto evadecapture,promptsme to describea relevantexperience.
For severalyearsin the early 1980s,severalof us stayed
nearDumfries,southernScotland,for a few daysin April and
May whilst cannon-nettingspringpassagewaderswith the
North Solway Ringing Group at Waterfoot, Annan. For a
pre-breakfastactivity we set a mist-net acrossthe local
streamresulting,in the first coupleof years,in the capture
of severalDippersCincluscinclusanda KingfisherAlcedo
atthis. In the third year, I was very surprisedto catchtwo
adultCommonSandpipers.
After extractingthe secondone,
andwhilsttryingto put it into a bird-bagasI wasstill standing in mid-stream,I am ashamedto recountthat I dropped
the bird.It thenswamvigorouslyunderwater,usingits wings
to propel it, like a Guillemot Uria aalge, and headedoff
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downstreamwith me in hot pursuit.It wasnot easyfor me
to keep up with the bird becausethe water depthwas about
0.6 m (betweenknee-heightandthe top of my waders)and
theriverbedconsistedmostlyof slipperystones.Eventually,
afterpursuingit for 10-15 m, I managedto catchit by hand
while it was still underwater. It had swum underwater for all

of thatdistance,apparentlywith ease.I cannotrecallwhether
thebird felt dry or wet, but it wascertainlynotwaterlogged
and, after ringing,flew off normally.
I note that severalof the repliesto Clive Minton's note,
andotherreferences
cited,referto Commonor SpottedSandpipersA. macularia,soperhapsthehabitis particularlycommon in thesespecies.
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